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Julv 7.2010
Th. T.*, of Pines Town Council held a budget workshop at 6:00 p.m.

In attendance were: Cathi Murray, George Adey and Sandra Hall.

No decision were made at this workshop. Vicki Kuzio was absent.

July 7.2010
Th. *g.t". *eeting of the Town of Pines Town Council was called to order at 6:30 p.m.

Cathi Murray led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. In attendance were: Cathi Munay,

George Adey, Vicki Kuzio, Alan Murray and Sandra Hall.

Vickimade a motion to accept June's minutes and George seconded the motion and the

motion was voted on and passed 3-0. Dan Fries was absent.

Clerk-Treasurer
Sandra read the funds received.

Building and Zonins
Alan issued 2 permits this month'
Mr. Dobkins ii making improvements. Alan will check with Mr. Dobkins to make sure

that progress is continual and ltc will report to the Council next month'

Nespo piop..ty - June 23'd email and phone conversation with the lawyer. It will be

Sf Ob.Ob - $ZOO.OO to make a claim against the surplus on this property. George made a

motion to have Alan ask the lawyer to go ahead with the claim to get our $10,000.00 and

legal fees. Vicki seconded the motion and the motion was voted on and passed 3-0.

Street Department
g*rh o, the corner of 520 and 12 to be removed. Vicki will ask Dan to get a dumpster

fbr Raiiroad Ave. People have dumped a lot of garbage and things there again. There

was an anonymous call regarding our Flag. They feel that our flag is a disgrace. George

looked at it and it is badly torn and is not hanging correctly. Vicki will ask Dan to get a

new on, and also, to install a light to shine on the flag at night. John Hall will remove the

flag in bad rveather.

Old Business
Th.r. *ill b. a drainage workshop on July 21,zOtO at 6:30 p.m. here at the Town Hall.

New Business
Port.r C"rnty Sheriff s department sent the Town a Crime Study that covers our Town.

Sandra made copies for the Council.
George is still working with Loreli Weimer on the Branding Team.

Sandi is to make copies of the Garbage Bid Specs for the Council.

Public Comments
None.
George made a motion to pay the June claims, Vicki seconded the motion and the motion

was voted on and passed 3-0.

there was no further business the meeting adj rned at 7:15 p.m.

andra L. Hall, Clerk-Treasurer urray, Council Pres


